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Geological background and previous geochronology 80
The Argentera Massif is located in NW Italy, on the border with France. It is the 81 southernmost of the External Crystalline Massifs, which are a series of large crustal 82 bodies aligned on the external part of the western and central Alpine chain (Fig. 1a) . 
112
Geochronology of pre-anatectic events in the Argentera Massif is scarce and 113 mainly limited to magmatic activity. U-Pb zircon dating has returned the age of Late 
120
Whole-rock major-and trace-element compositions were analysed at the Chemex
121
Laboratories (Canada) using ICP-AES (major elements) and ICP-MS (trace elements).
122
The precision for the analyses is better than 1% for major elements and better than 123 5% for trace elements. Zircons were prepared as mineral separates mounted in 124 epoxy and polished down to expose the grain centres. Cathodoluminescence (CL)
125
imaging was carried out at the Electron Microscope Unit, The Australian National
126
University with a HITACHI S2250-N scanning electron microscope working at 15 kV,
127
~60 µA and ~20 mm working distance.
128
U-Pb analyses were performed using a sensitive, high-resolution ion microprobe 
129
153
Sample description and chemistry 154
The two samples investigated are part of a mafic sequence, with mylonitic 155 structure, which conists of alternating layers (up to about 10 cm thick) of Pl-poor and
156
Pl-rich HP granulite, and of minor mafic boudins of Pl-poor HP granulite ( 
160
Lake; and in the small hill E of the lower Frisson Lake (Fig. 2) . In the field, the mafic i.e. the dominant rock type in the area and across the entire Gesso-Stura Terrane.
164
The mafic sequence is elongated in a direction roughly parallel to the general trend 165 of the regional foliation in the Frisson area. However, at the outcrop scale, the 166 mylonitic foliation of the HP granulite is cut by the "igneous" fabric of the migmatitic 167 granitoid gneiss. Notably, no sign of melting is observed within the mafic sequence. (Fig. 3b) . The Pl-poor HP granulite (sample A1554,
175
Fig 3c) occurs as a 10-15 cm thick mafic boudin (Fig. 3a) . 
180
Both rock types contain several generations of minerals which, coupled with 181 thermobarometric data, allow four metamorphic stages to be defined (Fig. 4) . The 
196
This P-T evolution was further supported by pseudosections, which, for the 
239
The 18 analyses on rims yielded Caboniferous ages ( Table 2) 
243
Core and rim domains are distinct on the basis of their chemical composition 244 (Tables 2 and 3 ). There is significant overlapping in U contents between the two 245 domains, but the cores are generally richer in Th, resulting in higher Th/U (>0.3).
246
Cores are richer in REE and have a strong enrichment in HREE, whereas the rims 247 have a generally flat HREE pattern at 10-100 times chondrite ( 
250
Ti contents in the cores vary between 5 and 17 ppm (Table 3) 
266
The Pl-poor HP granulite is relatively poor in zircon compared to its Pl-rich 
274
The zircon cores with sector zoning yielded ages between ~346 and 320 Ma, with 275 three rim analyses returning ages in the middle of this range. Cumulatively these 276 analyses define a Concordia age of 336.3±4.1 Ma, excluding two statistically younger 277 analyses (Fig. 7) . Out of the few texturally older cores, which have a different CL 278 zoning pattern, a single one was analysed and yielded a discordant 206 Pb/ 238 U age of 279 378±6 Ma (Table 2) .
280
The zircons contain amounts of U variable over more than an order of magnitude,
281
with the rims having the lowest concentrations. Th is generally low and Th/U <0.15.
282
For the cores, REE patterns are enriched in HREE with respect to the LREE and show 
286
Ti contents are between 6 and 11 ppm, with no measurable difference between 287 cores and rims (Table 3) . Ti-in-zircon thermometry (Watson and Harrison, 2005) 288 returns T of 700-750°C. This is again assuming formation in a rutile-bearing 
296
and thus do not offer significant information for the age interpretation.
298
6. Discussion 299
Chemistry and age of the protolith 300
The bulk rock chemistry of the different layers varies significantly, indicating that 301 the layers either represent different stages of melt evolution or are due to cumulus.
302
The relative enrichment in the basic boudin of compatible elements such as Cr and 
321
The zircon cores offer some insight into the age of the protolith of the HP 322 granulites. The texturally younger growth zone in the zircon cores shows oscillatory 323 zoning, it has uniform chemical composition ( 
367
The HREE depletion in the zircon rims is in line with formation, before or during 368 zircon crystallization, of metamorphic garnet that sequestrated HREE from the 369 reactive rock bulk (Rubatto, 2002) . The zircon rims lack a significant negative Eu 370 anomaly, which is also absent in the other metamorphic minerals such as omphacite, 
386
This example demands caution when applying partition coefficients in poorly 387 equilibrated and complex assemblages.
388
The zircons from the Pl-poor HP granulite A1554 have sector zoning that is not 389 particularly diagnostic: similar zoning has been described for granulite-facies zircon 
405
Lakes HP granulites (Fig. 4) , it is concluded that the zircon rims formed before stage 406 C (mylonitisation at 665±15°C and 0.85±0.15 GPa). This conclusion is based on the (Fig. 4) .
415
The Frisson Lakes HP granulites essentially underwent the same metamorphic 
473
The continental nature of the protolith, the metamorphic grade, the rapid 
479
Comparison with the Bohemian Massif and implications for 480 tectonic style 481
These new results combined with previous data constrain the evolution of the 
521
Carboniferous collision in the Bohemian Massif produced thick continental roots.
522
Within this scenario, the Carboniferous HP assemblages in the felsic granulites 523 recorded higher metamorphic conditions of >15 kbar and >850-900 °C (Kröner et 
545
The differences between the eastern and western Variscan, which may be partly 
551
The evolution proposed here for the Argentera Massif (Fig. 4) 
559
The new data also support the hypothesis that the overall evolution of the 
568
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